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Grand and Gold

Sweden - The Medallion Series 1910-1919
Ross Olson

Reserve Grand and Gold

America's Public Libraries and Their Forerunners 1731-1956
Larry T. Nix
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Court of Honor

Mine to Mill
Phillip J. Stager

Gold

Baseball Centennial
Jeffery Bennett
also
American First Day Cover Society Award

America's Victory Mail
Kathryn Johnson
also
Military Postal History Society Award

Ceylon Postal Markings 1836-1903
Kathryn Johnson
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
Postal History Society, Inc. Medal

The Allied Intervention in Russia 1918-1925
Alfred F. Kugel

Ubangi-Shari-Chad 1900-1938
Paul Larsen

The 6¢ Theodore Roosevelt Definitive Stamp 1955-1968
Joann & Kurt Lenz
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Collectors Club of Chicago Award
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Commonwealth of Australia, King George V Side Faced Surface Printed Issues 1914-1937
David Nickson
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
Germany Philatelic Society Special Prize

U.S. Sub-Station Postal Markings 1890-1902
Dennis H. Pack
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Vermeil

Bordeaux Postal Markings 1690-1849
Francois Brisse

Lund, Sweden Postal History 1800-2000
Steve Lund

Stockholm Local Delivery Postmarks 1855-1924
Mats Roing

The U.S. Winston Churchill Memorial Stamp and its First Day Covers
Todd Ronnei

Silver
A Study of the S&H Green Stamps
Roland Essig
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

The Perfins of Sweden
Jerry D. Moore

Exploring the "Vatnajokull" Cancel
Mike Schumacher

U.S. Rural Stations: Handstamps and Uses (1905-1968)
Neal B. West

Bronze

Reward Cards
Dennis Hassler

U.S. Scott 3¢ Definitives #64-94 Issued 1861-1867
Wayne M. Kegel
also
The Minnesota Federation of Stamp Clubs Novice Exhibitors Award

Non-Competitive

The Story of the Minnesota Stamp Expo
Rossmer V. Olson

Bicycling Stamps 2012
Richard Westerling

Single Frame

Grand and Gold

Latvia: The Rising Sun Stamp of 1919
Vesma Grinfelds

Gold
Reposted, Advertised and Unclaimed: How the ZAR (Transvaal) Post Office Dealt

R. Timothy Bartshe

Registration System of the Orange Free State 1856-1899

R. Timothy Bartshe

Vermeil

Chapeaux Rouge

Judy Essig

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Philatelic Congress Award
The Minnesota Stamp Dealers Association Incentive to Collect Award

E-COM and Its Forerunners

Joann & Kurt Lenz

also

American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence

Silver

Silver Anniversary of the Reign of King Christian (1912-1937)

Mike Schumacher

Silver Bronze

FDCs with "The Big Six of Malaria" Artcraft Cachet

Larry Fillion

Inaugurating Air Mail Service Between Bermuda and the USA

John Pare

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award

Bronze

Rural Free Delivery Postmarks

Edward Fitch

The Hamline District 1874-1915 Featuring the Hamline Post Office in Minnesota

Jon Schoonmaker

also
Minnesota Postal History Society Award

Youth

Grand and Silver

*The Civil War - Places, People, Postage*

Kyle Oswald

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth First Place Award
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Youth Grand Award
Minnesota Federation of Stamp Clubs Youth First Place Award

AAPE Youth Champion of Champions Palmares

Youth Champion of Champions

*America By Water*

John Phillips

Youth Reserve Champion

*Owls*

Jesse Chevrier

Welsh Philatelic Society Postal History Award

*U.S. Domestic Rates for First Class Surface Postal and Post Cards Between 1873 and Today*

Annika Fillion

Howard Hotchner Award

*America By Water*

John Phillips

International Society of Worldwide Stamp Collectors Award
Owls
Jesse Chevrier

American Topical Association Youth Award

America By Water
John Phillips

American Topical Association Membership Award

Bridging the Gap
Joe Phillips

American Philatelic Society Membership Award

Eagle and U.S. Mail
Emma Grabowski

NAPEX Awards

Title Page Award

U.S. Domestic Rates for First Class Surface Postal and Post Cards Between 1873 and Today
Annika Fillion

Creativity Award

Zoos
Emma Sorenson

Topical Award

Owls
Jesse Chevrier

Thematic Award

America By Water
John Phillips
Research Award

Bridging the Gap
Joe Phillips

Global Theme Award

The Korean War through Grandpa's Eyes
Jasmine Marckwordt

WESTPEX Awards

Philatelic Write-up Award

Eagle and U.S. Mail
Emma Grabowski

Flora and Fauna Award

Zoos
Emma Sorenson

Award of Excellence in Presentation Skills

What a Princess Wants
Alexandra Fillion

Progress Award

Farming: A Growing Technology
Jared Phillips

Entertainment Award

What a Princess Wants
Alexandra Fillion

Judges' Choice Award
The National Park 5¢ Yellowstone Stamp of 1934
Haley Oswald

Traditional Award

The Pinnacle Stamp Club Awards

The Caring Award

Zoos
Emma Sorenson

Potentiality Awards

U.S. Domestic Rates for First Class Surface Postal and Post Cards Between 1873 and Today
Annika Fillion

Eagle and U.S. Mail
Emma Grabowski